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HENLEYS CELERY BEEF IRON

USE
DR HENLEYS

Celery Beef and Iron

i

The Great Nerve Tonic
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Uor tVJa1aria11Diseases j

For Sa1o at-
Ono

t11 Dru-
giats cLt Dollar a

ctt1o-

Be sure and see that the name of Tut

hill Cox Co or the Celery Beef and-

Iron Extrnct Co iis on each hottle
I

BUSINESS CARD-

SNOTICEI
J r> x y > N XN N >

HAVE TIns DAY BOUGHT
business of George W Hall

and am preparea to continue the business at
the old stand Stables on West Temple street
nearly opposite the Herald office Neat rigs at
reasonable prices I IIAZELGROVE

August 6th 1835

CLUTE DRAYMAN TRANSACTS AEUgeneral Transfer business to and from
bepots Leave orders at Remington Johnson

Cob
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY REWATCHES Hauerbach lOElst Sth

ANDERSON REAL ESTATE BROFRED and Notary Public Rents houses col-
lects rents and interests loans money at low
rates snakes out leeds mortgages etc Houses
and lots for sale in all parts of the city Ottice
in old Salt Lake House No trouble to show
properties

AND JAPAN BAZAAR A LARGECHINA of Imported aud Fancy Goods
always on hand of every description New
Roods received daily Prices reasonable
Hong Hop No 207 Main street Postofflce Box
No 1063

VfOH 1 2 AND 3 DR HIGGINS CATARRH
JL > Remedy is warranted to cure all cases if
directions arc followed Office No 272 Main
Street

I ALL AT NO 272 MAIN STREET THREE
Vv doors north of Clift House and see Dr
higgins the Microscopic and Analytic Physic-
Ian the Specialist before taking medicine of
anyone olse All orders by mall promptly filled I

AddressDr C W HIjrgius No 22 Main Street
Salt Lake City Uta-

hPROFESSIONAL

I

I

CARDS
x w-

T
i

11 KEYSOR-
ft Don tist
Uernld litiilcling opposite Continental lintel

West Tomplo Street I
j

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH I

A I CIIAWIAN J1 WIITTOCK n HS-

iHAPMAN A WHYTOSK-

VidUer

Dontietss
Opera House Auanthetici ndmlnia

ored
Telephone In office

e NICHOLSF Deo tiSi
OFFICE opposite Walker House Telephone i

In Office Anesthetics given
t

Tj> R WILDER

lWCiiaLi23L 232asi33ooi-
i NT U S DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR

A Mining and underground surveys with
Inuvlngs of same a specialty

Offltvo 189 Main street up stair by Jonclfz
os hunk

ASSAYERSwwwwwlU NK FOOTEI
sa1SaYOL

VJO 141 SOUTH MAIN STREET SALT LAKE
iM City Personal attention given to all busi-
ness

M BISHOPF Aseayor
lilt MAIN STREET SALT LAKE CITYUTAII

All work Carefully and Promptly Executed

J MCV1CKER

Assayer
Under MoOornicks Bank Main Sti f SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

TT G M STEWARD

Assayer
10 E Second South Street PO Box 449

Under barber shop east of U P Ticket Office

I

INSURANCE
N S W w N

LEWIS B ROGERS
iNSURANCET-

HE LION FIRE INSURANCE C-
Oif Londou England Capital and assets

46W993

ORIENT INSURANCE CO
Wf Hartford Connecticut Capital and assets

1150555034

WASHINGTON F M INS CO

of Jtoitou Massachusetts Capital nUll assets
HWlSW

OFFICEAt Safe Deposit Vaults Union Na-

tional Bank
a

THE EAGLE FOUNDRY

And Machine Co

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

ANt

MACHINISTS
7U 75 77 mal 7i W Second South Street

SALT LAKE CITY

Mamifcwtureis of Furnace Milling fld-
Mminj Machinery Mining Carl anti Car
WhocK SIng lot IJurs and Pans for feampUne
Mills Etc Cast und WOugbt Iron Fencing and
Cresting and all kinds of Builders Iron nrt
including Ornamental Column for front ami-
Jutarior supports

Orders promptly filled and all work 11I1l-

1Iiutwd

PENDLETON SO-

NHORSESHOEING
A SPECIALTY

DW Second South near Walker Opera House

I IRUGS AND CHEMICALS

BOLIVAR ROBERTS AV A iNKLDES

ROBERTS
j

j NELDEN lii-

II9cAssayers
Ir

i

i
i

Goods
We offer to the Trade the Largest and Best Stock of

i

Drugs Assayers Material and Toilet Articles

purggistsJS1lndS-
urgica1 Instr1unents Etc Etc

Ever Brought to this Market

We are Agents for all the Leading Lines of Goods we carry and can offer Better
Prices than ever riven before

Entire Drug Stores Furnished at Five Days Notice-

We are Never Undersold

writ for I = zriOGJ3 oar soroLd a Trial rc1ct I
230 Main Street Opposite 1oitofiloe Salt take fUr Utah

TAILORS
Established

1876 Large
I J IMPORTATIONS

b FALL AND WINTER
ii Q

k

c

= NzS O V
i aOKIiE q Sfl J

POBo-
zfSTYLE AND WORKMANSHIP

Unsurpassed by firm East or W-
etSUITS TO ORDER from 2500
SAMPLES FASHION PLATES AND RULES FOR SELFMEASUREMENT-

On Application

Patronare Be5peo1fU1 y SoJio1tec1-

iTOEFN T OR SON
MEIwIIA1vaP T IIXEL

ESTABLISHED IN 186

Have just received a Choice Lot of

SPRING AM SUMMER WOOLENS
Of the LATEST STYLES which they offer at REDUCED RATES Call and examlwe oar stock

and makeup before having your measure taken elsewhere

4OE Second South Street SALT LAKE CITY

KELSEYS REAL ESTATE LOAN COLLECTION AGENCY

Lewis p KelseySUC-

CESSOR TO ELI B KELSEY

REAL ESTATE LOAN COLLECTION

AGENCY
OfficeNo 25 and 27 E First South St

8a11 Lake c1tr It eJta-

hEstabJished ira 1877
Columbia River Salmon
EASTERN WESTERN and LOCAL

FISH i wrsi nag Tear I FISH
FISH i JET JL iiJII K3 II FISH

Fresh Daily Wholesale and Retail

HOTELS and FAMILIES SUPPLIED

JOHN H FEEEMAN 324s 8th East

EUREKA ADVERTISEMENTS
tts i sf s s-

mKEYSTONE HOTELEU-

REKA TINTIC
i
j

Best Accommodations In Camp

Term 150 per Day 8 per Week

1ri K II HOLLAND Prop
i

M G ROLPHCon-
tractor

I

for I

Lumber and ShinglesA-
nd

i

Dealer In-

GRAIN FLOUR AND PRODUCE

ull Supply of FAMILY GROCEKIES hand
I

EUREKA TINTIC I

I

Pioneer Fruit Packing House of Utah

FRED c LYNCBERG
Dealor in Foreign and Domestic

PH VITS
Oysters Fish and Game-

Nos 44 and 46 First South Street

IIMLIW-
Sign Writer

216 TIalu Street Opp Pout off Ice

Cur sr1Rs

Fresco Crainin
KAHN EROS

The well known and Reliable WbolewUe and
Retail

GROCERSCoun-
try Dealers will find It to their ADVAN-

TAGE
¬

to send their orders to the abore firm
In the

otfti1 CopnrtlX101
The FRESHEST and BEST Goodi are kept Ia

stock
SALT LAKE CITY UTA Bw

j NEWS Ol1 THE DAY
i

lho PostmjisteiGuncral joslerUny np
pointed about GOO fourthclass postmasters
No appointments were mnde for 1 he Pacific
Const

The JJoaid of Naval Officers appointed-
to consider plans for the construction of
new naval vessois mot in tho Navy Depart-
ment

¬

yesterday Tho Board expects to kayo
its report icady to submit to Secretory Whit
fey within a couple of weeks

Secretary Manning dismissed Jaber Fox
fourthclass clerk in tho Auditors office Mr
Pox is pastor of tho Swedonborgian Church
on Oapitol Hill and the reason given by
Register llosecrann is thnt it was tho plea-
sure of tho appointing officer

The Secretary of the Interior was occu-
pied for several hours yesterday in hearing
arguments upon the case of the Tchatticap-
or Southwestern Mining Company vs tho
Gettysburg Mining Company of Nevada
Tho case has been before the Department
for years and has now been reopened

From a list of 125 applicants for ap-
pointments

¬

as messengers in tho special de¬

livery service jhq PostmasterGeneral has
decided t feelocf thiity to commence with
This number it is thought will give a good
fair trial Should tho service prove popular
and more messengers are required they will
be appointed

A freight train on the Cincinnati Indian ¬

apolis St Louis Chicago Railway separ-
ated

¬

on a steep grade near Gnilford lad
Saturday night the rear section afterwards
telescopmg that attached to the engine I

Nine tramps were imprisoned in a car of
oats and three of tHem suffocated Two of

I

them have been identified as James McGary-
and

I

Millard F Ewing
Dominic McCaffrey and Billy OBrien

his backer called at the New York World
I

office last night and left a deposit of 8250
tor a matcn or six rounds Queensbury rules
with Paddy Ryan and 500 for a bare
knuckle fight with Sullivan for the champion-
ship

¬

McCaffrey wants to fight Ryan with
oneounce gloves for 1000 a side and Sulli-
van

¬

L500 a side He wants to meet Ryan
at Chester Park Cincinnati-

The German cruising sqadron which
i has returned to Kiel is under orders to refit
I for the North Atlantic under Commodore
Stenha and Prince Henry of Prussia Tho
Admiralty has postponed the usual discharge-
of naval reserves There are also other signs

I

of activity in the navy The squadron will
take supplies for six months and be ready
for use All the ironclads on foreign sta ¬

tions have been ordered by telegraph to pre
pare for any emergency The German squad-
ron

¬

at Zanzibar has been ordered to get
ready to sail for the Mediterranean

A Dallas Texas special says The de ¬
I feated California pugilist yesterday whose I

real name is William Ross says that he is
confident he would have whipped McGregor
the Kid out of shape if Ins seconds had
not dosed him with poor whisky at the end
of the second round Ho expresses his wil-
lingness

¬

to meet the Kid in tho ring
within a month for any amount up to 7000
Rosss friends say he was very poorly trained-
for the fight and profess their readiness to
back
money-

It

him with the necessary amount of I

is reported that parties in need of sil-
ver

¬ I

certificates in New York threaten to de ¬

posit gold in exchange for silver and then
exchange silver for certificates It is not for
the Treasurer to direct how men shall con¬

duct their own business or inquire into their
purposes in transacting business with tho
Treasury The law prescribes the methods-
for obtaining silver certificates When these
lire complied with tho Treasurer has no dis-
cretion

¬

and must do as tho law directs But
having obtained silver certificates in ex-

change
¬

for gold coin or United States notes-
in tho mariner alluded to tho holder must
transport them to Now Orleans or elsewhere-
at his individual expense and risk The ef
feet of such a procedure so far as tho stock-
of government gold is concerned might bo
the same as that which attended the former
practice but with this tho Treasury has
nothing to do The effect must bo charged
against tho law itself and not against those
chosen to administer it

A DETERMINED POSTMASTER

iljo Owner of tiLe Jostolficc at May
Itlonm KciuKcs to live It Il

Squire Zangford is flispleased with the
present administration The squire who
was postmaster at May Bloom was re
punflv rmnnwilor rntJiftr wns infnrmpfl

J n-

that hereafter his public duties will be
discharged by some other citizen Upon
receiving information of his dismissal-
the squire addressed the following letter
to the Presiden-

tI reckon you think that youve done a
mighty sharp trick er sending down hero
an tryin to have moput outen my own
house This here postoffice belongs to
me I want you to understand I built
the shanty an dug the well Thar never
wuz no mail in this hero curmunity till I
started this here office My oldest son
fetches the stuff over frum the railroad
twenty miles frum here so you see weve
got everything in our own hands I think
you have jumped up the wrong rabbit
You can sit up thar in a rockin cheer an i

chaw your terbacker an spit over the j

bunisters but you cant get none uv the
best uv me Tamper along with me an
voull think youve trod on a wilcats-
tail Oh Im here an my name aint
Dennis nuther My father could split
five hundred rails in a day an my sister I

married the man that shoved the steer I

offen a ferryboat Garland knows me
an I uster know him when he wore nan-
keen

I

britches an a hickory shirt Ef you
had spoken to him about the matter he
would have told you not to progic with
him I dont kere nothin for the money
thats in the office A dollar an a half a
year aint no more to me than seventy
live cents is to you but I dont want to
be fooled with No it aint for money
that I kere for but I do kerc for the
stnndiu that the office gives me in soci ¬

I

hand in society Pres-

idents
¬ety I am a great

is ungrateful It haint been I

morn two weeks sense I named one of

my boys arter you He is 19 years old j

an
I

up to two weeks ago we called him j

Buck but thinkin you would do the I

squar thing we changed his name Now j

sense you have turned out to be agin us j

we are goin to call him Buck agin
Shortly uter you tuk your seat a man
wanted to bet me you wouldnt be in I

fill would makeoffice morn a year you
sonic biO mistakes I bet him a cow I

Arter I got your notice tellin me to get
out I driv the cow over to the fellers
house an told him he had won her You-

not only cut a mans pride but you break I

him upiii buzincss I believe you take
pleasure in makin a feller feel bad I
wish you would consider all tins an let i

me know as soon as possible Write the I

letter as soon as you git this an giy it to

the mail rider early next mornm
Alkailsa Traveler

I

You know Miss T Wed a

Sun Francisco elude of a lady friend the

other evening-
Yes

I

Well that girl iis so anxious io jet I

married that she almost proposed to

wisest I was at her house the other even-

ing
She certainly must want a husband I

ery hall

A BAND OF BURGLARS

A Youthful tang Broken Up in Mercer
County Ohio

Death of the Author of the Song
j From Atlanta to the Sea

The Atlanfie k PacificRailway Com¬

panys Attempted Land Grab Fails

A Humid of Young Burplars Discov-
ered

¬

CINCINNATI September Publication is
made here today of startling disclosures in
society at Celina Mercer county Ohio
where three or four youths scarcely of ago

i Ron of leading and wealthy citizens are
under bonds for burglaries committed in

j that town One of them is Clayton Marsh
son of Hon A D Marsh Speaker of the
Ohio House of Representatives another is a

I son of County Clerk Ijindfair who is a stu ¬

dent at the Kentucky Military Institute
Several others are suspected but not yet ar-
rested

¬ j

The matter became public through
a nephew of tho Sheriff who had been in ¬

trusted with the sale of some of the stolen
jewelry Young Marsh it is said made a
confession Ho and young Landfair and a
barkeeper named Joseph Schilling have been
arrested and are under bonds

Death of the Author oi lUarcliinjr
Through Georgia

CINCINNATI September 15Col George
Ward Nichols president of tho College of
Music of Cincinnati died this morning at his
residence in East Walnut Hills this city of
consumption Ho was at work at the col-
lege until a short time before his death
Colonel Nichols served upon W T Sher ¬

mans staff during the war and wrote
Shermans March to the Sea Ho married
a daughter of the late Nicholas Longworth
of this city and for the past fifteen years
has devoted himself to musical education
having founded the college of which he was

Eresident In this work he was greatly aided
munificence of tho late lleubon

Springer

Indemnity Lands
SAN FRANCISCO September 15The Atlan-

tic
¬

t Facific Railroad Company which pur-

chased
¬

last year the Majave division of the
Southern Pacific road made application in
the United States land office in this city yes-

terday
¬

for an indemnity grant of odd sec-
tions

¬

of land along its proposed line through
California The grant was asked for under
the Congressional act approved July 27th
1866 entitled An act granting lands to aid
in the construction of a railroad and tele ¬

graph line from the States of Missouri and
Arkansas to the Pacific Coast Tho appli ¬

cation was denied on the ground that it was
not in conformity to department regula ¬

tions that the road had not been built
within the specified time

Cholera Bulletins
ROME September 15The Government-

has begun issuing cholera bulletins The
first shows from tho 6th to tho 13th instant
there were 146 cases and 86 deaths reported
in tho infected districts of Italy Yes ¬

terday there were reported 4 new cases and
4 deaths at Palermo and 15 new cases and
4I deaths at Parma-

MBSEILLES September l5Seven deaths
from cholera werereported irrthia city yes¬

terday Thirty patients remain under treat-
ment

¬

in the halo hospital No more bul ¬

letins will be issued here
PAnts September 15 Cholera is spread-

ing
¬

in the south of France At Manosque-
there have been deaths within three weeks
Many deaths have occurred in other towns-
At Aubagne 25 persons died from the disease
within a few days The epidemic is in ¬

creasing at Salon
J

Vise Affjliaii SJomulary Commission
LONDON September 1C Lessar Chief of

the Russian branch of the Afghan Boundary
Commission was interviewed before leaving
London He said the Zulfikar Pass was of
no strategic importance The eastern mouth
of the Pass remains in Russias possession
The Afghans might erect fort works if they
pleased There was no general desire among
the Russians to attack Herat through Zul
fiker Pass

IBank Failure
HABBISON Ohio September 15The Bank-

of Harrison has made an assignment Lia-
bilities

¬

24000 assets about the same
Among the assets are 5500 of the noted
Indiana township warrants which may be
worthless

ToDays Cabinet Meeting
WASHINGTON September 16A meeting of

the Cabinet was held today at which all the
members were present except Secretaries
Bayard and EndIcott It is understood that
the silver policy of the government was one
of the questions considered

Eastern Stocks and Finances
NEW Yom September 153s 1034sl-

2 4s 23K Pacific sixes 2S Central
Pacific 36 Burlington 28 Northern
Pacific 21 prefered 47 North Western
96K New York Central 97J Oregon Nov
80tf TransContinental 22 Pacific Mail
48K Panama 98 St Louis and San Fran-
cisco

¬

18K Texas Pacific 17 Union Pacific
50K Wells Fargo 12 Western Union 70

Presidential Appointments
WASHINGTON September 15The Presi-

dent
¬

today appointed tho following Col-

lectors
¬

of Customs John S Hager for the
District of San Francisco John Flagon for
tho Southern District of Oregon

The Turf
NEW YanK September 15At Sheepshead-

Bay today the third race sweepstakes 1J

miles was won by Enigma Hidalgo second
Bob Miles third Time 320 Valet Dutch
Roller and Louisetto also started

RIEL TO BE AVENGED

5OOO Braves to Take Arms if He is
Huns

Among the Indians at the Thousand Is ¬

lands this summer engaged in basket

selling is a chief of the Canadian tribe
which is settled atPierreville some sixty
miles from Montreal He speaks Eng-

lish
¬

well In answer to inquiries ho said
that his tribe considered Rid a benefactor-
of the Indians When asked if Kiel would-

be hanged he exclaimed l No the gov
eminent would not dare do that for they
know that the Indians would rise up j

again
Would your tribe revolt should they I

hang Rid was queried
Very much excited he exclaimed-

it
i

yes We number about 5000
and just as surely as Rich is hanged we
will take up arms Every one of us Ihas i

rifles One Indian in the bush is as good
white our chief trouble isas five men

lack of money We have no money with
which to buy ammunition and provisions i

But just before I left home the other
chiefs told me that despite our poverty

our
executed

braves would surely rise if Kiel is j

I

SUSPECTED CATTLE THIEVES

Three Men Arrested in Heaver on
Suspicion of Appropriating

Other Peoples Cattle

The people in Minersvillo in Beaver
I county seem to be degenerating and it is
feared that the elders in Israel are not

i doing their duty Reeently a nest of
I thieves and accomplices have been to face
I
the bar of judgment in the District Court
at Beaver The last Beaver Utonian
mentions the arrest of Adam Lightner
and Charles Zabriskie who were indicted
by the Grand Jury while their prelimin-
ary

¬

examination was going on They
were charged with stealing cattle Both-
of these boys are Utah born and bred but
mayhap they come honestly by their un-
governable

¬

propensities appropriating
other peoples cattle George Zabriuski
the father of the Zabrinski boy men ¬

tioned is in legal trouble on the dual
charge of disturbing tim peace and con ¬

tempt of court-
J W Carter of thn same town has

been indicted for recei viug stolen cattle of
the Lightnerand Zabriskie boys It may
not be worth mentioning but Cailennar
ried Liirhtners sister and not long ago
he and his wife joined the Mormon
Church for Christs sake

Carter was found out by the confession-
of young Zabriskie whose tender feelings
and sensitive nature were touched when
brought into court and the indictment-
was read to him Commencing to blub ¬

ber he informed the court that before he
pleaded he would like a few minutes
private talk with the prosecuting attorney
He was taken aside and the consequence-
was that Carter wan taken up I

TIlE LAND PROBLEM
I

Vievs of Eminent Men Given For
Information nod to Excite

Thought
I

i Gladstone A sentence of eviction is
next to a sentence of death I

Tecumseh All my race have a
natural right to the land and nil titles
and deeds granted by single Indian tribes
are invalid

Thomas JeflersonIt is a selfevident-
fact that the land belongs in usufruct to
the living

I
Adam SmithURent makes the first

deduction from time produce of labor It
is a monopoly price

John Ruskin The land for the peo-
ple

¬

and no man more land than he can I

cultivate
Father Slmeeiiyl believe that Ire-

land
¬

I

is fighting humanitys bottle and I

that every stroke given landlordism
sunders a link of the chain of tyranny
everywhere I shall stand by the No

Rent programme of my people sound as
it is in principle and policy

Bishop ultyHTho land of every
country is the common property of time

people of that country because the real
owner the Creator who made ithas
transferred it as a voluntary gift to them
Terrain antem dcditfillis hominum The
earth He hath given to the children of
men 9-

BlanquiH A day came in the govern-
ment

¬

of Greece when the rich class alone
held the land and when external dangers
burst upon them no one would defend
country which had become the property
of a few familie-

sRicharclRent eats up labor and the
appropriation of land by a few leaves
the many in a condition little better than
slavery Indeed the slaves of Africa on
the whole are better off than the free
tenant farmers of India

Wilkie Collins For the love of
Christ give those laborers that will en ¬

able them to live by the same sacred
name let us invoke help to enlighten-
those disinherited men of Norfolk Eng¬

land to teach them that God created
plenty of land for them all and that of
all the impiety that was ever committed-
on this earth robbing that land from
them was the greatest impiety

South American Register Such a
thing as the ownership of slaves seems
incredible to us now Before many years
are past private property in laud as we
now understand it and which is of com-
paratively

¬

modern origin will appear
I

equally incredible In the meantime it
is desirable that the people should be ed ¬

t

ucated on this subject Let it once bo
known that trafficking in land is immoral
and a better state of things will prevail

Falmouth Unlike other property
men cannot live without land Therefore
his advent into this world is richt to the

I soil Land is the life to man without
I

land human life could not exist and
hence the law of Moses decreed that no
man should be without land There is I

no account since the time of Moses of
the anulment of that law To bring the
matter down to a logical conclusion if
any man has no right to land then he

I has no right in this world at all

Cheap at Twice the Money-

A Western ma arrived the other lay
and applied for board at a boarding house
near Union square

How much do you charge he asked-

of the landlady
That depends on the room you oc-

cupy

¬

t

Front room second floor 20 a
week gas two square meals and a lunch-
use of directory night key tips permitted-
to servants ice water in your room
porter to take you up stairs late at night j

I and two towels per day
I

You furnish me with a great deal but
thatis high isit not I

Oh no when you remember that you I

sleep on a doublebackaction wircsprintr I

foldingbed and have a pillow and two I

bolsters and a rockingchair a la ocean
steamer that shuts and opens I

But madam ahem I appreciate the
luxuries yes downright luxuries you I

furnish but remember I am from Chi-

cago
¬

and require necessaries
From Chicago Why didnt you I

say so before The side door of the room
communicates with a bar i

Ill take the roomits dirt cheap
madam 1

Have the uentlemans sidedoor hinges j

greased said the landlady to the serv-
ant as the Chicago man handed her a
bill for the first weekN Y Mail and j

Express
I

A WISCONSIN girl has been discovered i

with horns on her head like the stunted
projections of a calf She ought to have I

no trouble in hooking on to a desirable
husband

BonELLESS dyspeptic is the title ap
plied by an Iowa paper to Mr Vilas who-

is not a dyspeptic of any kind Some
post office must havegone astray

t

I

BLOODY BATTLE IN PERU-

The Government and Revolutionary
Forces Come Together at Canta

The Revolutionists Capture the Town
After a Fierce Struggle

r
No Quarter Given Dreadful Scenes of

Slaughter in tin Captured Town

PANmM September 15 The latest advices
from Limn give details of the battle at Canta
on the the 15th ult On the morning of
that day n detachment of Government
troops occupying the town of Canta sixty
miles from Lima in a valley running paral-
lel

¬

to that of the Eimac was surprised by a
division of General Caceres army and
after a sharp action of several hours wast
forced to fly disorder The government I

tropps oparatmg against Cantawero 350men
of tho line with one gatlinggun 50 cavalry-
men

¬

and 50 mounted gen darmes the
I whole force being commanded by Colonel
Torres Canta had been occupied for
several lays tho montoueroB or irregular
revolutionary forces retiring on the approach-
of

I

this detachment On Friday evening
news arrived of the approach of a consider ¬

able division of the enemy and upon Col
Bustamentes advance it was decided to de ¬

fend the town On Saturday at 7 a m the
hills inclosing Canta were

OCCUPIED US THE ENEMY
i

Apparently 1500 or 2000 strong and with
about 200 cavalry Tho latter were stationed
at the outlets of the valley leading toward
the coast and interior so that from the first
the government forces were effectually cor-
ralled

¬

Colonel Torres had placed his men
in the barracks situated in the principal
square of the town having also small out-
lying

¬

squads behind some of the walls in tho
suburbs Caceres artillery four small field-
pieces opened fire from the hill at Hnyach
nllani at halfpast seven and in a few mo-
ments

¬

the firing became general The enemy
descended the hill and

ATTEMPTED TO ENTER THE TOWN

But were repeatedly driven back For two
hours the positions of the combatants were
unaltered the fire being all the time very
heavy At midday the defenders of the
place began to slacken their fire for their
ammunition was rapidly becoming ex-

hausted
¬

and for an hour they received with ¬

out reply the volleys of the attacking party
At 2 oclock a desperate attempt was made-
to drive the rebels from the town which
they had then entered at the point of the
bayonet This failed and then their defeat
was accomplished The fight was hand to
hand in the streets-

NO QUARTER BEING GIVEN

And most dreadful scenes of carnage oc ¬

curred Houses where some of the defeated
soldiers had taken refuge were broken open
and all found within murdered without dis
tinction of age sex or character and then

I were burned A few of the most determined
of the government cavalrymen headed by

I Colonel Poems cut their way through their
opponents and made good their escape
Colonel Bustameute to whose counsel the
defeat was due seeing that

ALL WAS LOST

Blew his brains out on the field of uction
I Colonel Feries escaped early in the fight
lund the government has named another

to command the decHHatedCagaruaric
Of 500 or 600 men engagedon the govern-

ment
¬

side probably 200 escaped by flying to
the mountains or following Col Pachas
They are still coming in in parties of two or

I

three Very few prisoners were taken for
I
as has been stated no quarter was given
The Cacderists were commanded by Colonel

I Morales Bermudas and it is stated that
Caceres with his staff arrived at Canta the

I day after the battle The losses of the revo ¬

lutionary forces are not known
From the fact that the Cagamaraic bat ¬

talion was decidedly the finest in the gov-
ernment

¬

service the partisans of Caceres
here are

JUBILANT OVER ins SUCCESS

The 5000 soldiers in garrison at Lima are
not at all affected by the reverse and their
officers are confident of their loyalty in case
of an attack on the city Energetic precau ¬

tionary measures are being taken Church
towers are occupied at night by strong de ¬

tachments of riflemen and the Prefect has
given notice offering a reward of from fifty-
to one thousand silver soles to any one who
may denounce the existence of conspiracies-
or aid the police in their efforts

The government force has been withdrawn
from Chosica and is now stationed at Santa
Clara 15 miles nearer to Lima Nothing
positive is known regarding the whereabouts
of Cacerea

KIol Respited
OTTAWA September 10A dispatch from

Regina says Riel has been respited pending-
the decision of the British privy council

I

The Governor Ought to See Him i

I

Simon Gardner a citizen of Blossom
Cove recently addressed an important
letter to the governor The following is
an extract from the communication

I have this day named a fine boy af¬

ter you He is as lively as a harvest
hands appetite and can squawl louder
than a goat How I do wish you could
see him His mother was dead set on
naming him after his Uncle John be ¬

cause John keeps a store but I says No
no mother says I we will name him I

after the governor of this here state Ve
aint never showed our respect for none
of the governors and its high time let
me tell you Whats the use in naming-
him after the governor says mother I

He will forget it in five minutes and
never will send the child nothing and he
is needing of everything Tut mother
John wont give him anything Yes
he will mother says John will do the
right thing see if lie dont I wouldnt
give in though and now the child is I

named after you How I wish you could I

sew him It would tickle you mighty
nigh unto death He is mighty scarce o

I

I duds but hes got a voice like a calf He
is the peartest chap I ever seen in my
born days Mother wants to bet me that
you wouldnt send him nothing but I
dont bet sense I took to preaching She i

lows that you are stingy hut I know a
heep better than that If you want to
disappoint mother sendI was going to
say send down something but never
mind How I wish you could see him
41apamr Tfaveler

He Agreed with Napoleon

Southern Bivouac At a certain battle
of the late warafederal chaplain happened-
to get into the vicinity of a battery of
artillery which was hotly engaged The
confederate guns were plowing furrows
about the guns and the cannoneers were
grimly and actively at work to answer
shot for shot The chaplain addressed
himself to a sergeant who was very effi
cient but at the same time rather profane-
in the following words HlIy friend if
you go on this way can you expect the
support of Divine Providence tAint
expectin it said the sergeant the Ninth
New Jersey has been ordered to support
this battery


